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Cobbkction,—In our list of return

indces and committeemen, published

“t week, the district of Eostpennsboro
La unintentionally . ommltted. Alex.
Slesslni! was the return Judge, and he

Lnoolnted John Fake and H. N.Bowman
to the Committee. The following Is a

Lreoted list of the Committee:
1 E. IT.-Wm. Kennedy, James Arm-

ir. ir.-Jolm P. Brlndle, John Com-

I'D/dH«M.-MatthowGalbraltb, B. B.Peflbr.
>j I-,,,; penruborouglu-~John Fake,ll. N. Bowman.
H “’.WerA-Pelcr Mlnloh,W. J. Wallace.
3 TTmmim.-A.moH Wertz. John Llnlngsr.

1 „,„„M;i_Alfrod Fallor, Adam Hoborllg.

a lower Alla n-John O. Comfort, George W.

N. TF.-Col. Joe. Totten, Henry
** v TTjiq i*3 y,f'xeehaniaiuro, H. IF—Thos. J. Kerr,-James G.

Qertrtf® JWVJacobs, -Joliii,iWwxi3r.o,™-
♦rJ B. Hommlnger, Adam Slmllen-

afjft'roc.-Wm'. Dofonney. D. M,Korns.
I nadntra-B. B. Btovlolc. David Heffleflnger.

3 yem-lllc.—Dr. George Hemmlngor, 8. O. Wag-

i Killian, Col. Wm. Graoy.
\north Middleton.-?Jacob Gutahall, Jacob

klounlz.IjVeto Cumberland,—Wm. Bell, George D. Togle-

; ioDff;••Tpfjin.—Dr.Wm. H. Longsdorf, John L. Henry.

I spring'.—John B. Loldlg, Calvin Clenden-

j SbutA Middleton.— Jacob Myers, S. B. Swlgert.
[ Southampton.—Lovl Strohm. Samuel Diehl.
{ShippensbVrff Borough.—Charles P. Pfabler
Snniel Harris.
fSMppcnsburg Township,— E. J. MoCnne, Israel
Irown.I Upper Allen;—Joshua Culp, Adam Koller.
West Pennsborough,—Wm. A. Ker, J. M, Cor-
miers. •

a south Mountain Bailboad.—We
.jpe informed that persons are frequently
misled by the time-table of the South
Mountain railroad published in the Vol-
%iteer. The fact is the time-table at
Present In this paper was Inserted by the

!

(Superintendent nearly a year ago, and
no change has been made in it since.—
We would cheerfully have made the
Change, on our own responsibility, but
«e have not, for the past six months,
men anything like a time table; and If

3 odicers of theroad donot take enough
:erest in the business they are employed
oversee, to keep the public informed
to the running of their trains, It can
irceiy be expected that' outsiders will
to that trouble. We believe there are

o trains a day to Fine Grove, one leav-
; the Junction shortly after'eight in
3 morning; and theother at three in

afternoon.
— .

?|[Jnveilino the Soldiers’ Monu-
ment.—The-unvelllng of the Soldiers’,
monument, on Saturday, bids fah to be
qn Imposing ceremony. Military com-
panies will be present from Mechanics-
Surg and Shippensburg. Three, brass
Hands have been engaged for the occasion

f |-The Knights Templar will parade bn
horseback, in full uniform—the secret
societies of Corlisle and all thefire com-
panies will all be out—and it Is expected
that all the returned soldiers ofCumber
fend county will turn out to pay this last
sad tribute to the memory of their dead
comrades.

Governor Geary will certainly be prea-
nt to deliver the address, and Invitations
lave been extended to other dlsfclngulsh-
|l soldiers and civilians, some of whom
jill undoubtedly be present.
[From dll quarters we b ear that crowds

J our country friends are coming to
Own, and from present indications the
jay will be.one long to be remembered* <

: |p’HE County Fair.— The time is ap-
proaching Tor the farmers, stock raisers
and mechanics to commence thinking of
arrangements for the coming County
I|!alr. Theofficers and managersore ma-
king every preparation to provide means
[for ample accommodation to visitors and
exhibitors. In view of the One crops

[with which Cumberland county has beep
'Messed, in view of the improved live
[nock in the county, und the interest of
stock raisers, and iu view of the enter-
Jjrise of our gp-abead farmers and me-
Sianics, it would seem that sufficient in-
nrest should be manifested to make the
ijalr equal to anyConty Falf in the State.
Exhibitors have everything to stimulate
ftem to attend the ensuing Fair. Now
ilthe time to prepare your, samples, and
fly Jrrirrgipg them out you will let the

know what has been doue for the
flen'eflt ofan honored and honest calling.

jlmphoved Buildings.—A gratifying
ttvidence of improved taste among our
Sltizens is witnessed in the character of

>e buildings erected this season in va
sous parts of the borough. Instead of the
[ualtractlve and objectionable boxes of
pricer years’, we see now going up the
post tasteful buildings, which combine
be beautiful with the comfortable, and
ro genuine ornaments of the borough,
n proof of this fact, we paint with pride
b the new buildings of F. C. Kramer,on
pe Centre Square ; to Col. Paxton’s, oh
jbllege street; and to that ofif. Gardner
Co., cornor bf East High and Bedford

Bpreets. The two brick dwelling houses
erected by David Sips on North Bedford

ajtreet, and one by Wm. Cra|i, on South
•street, are also handsome and convenient.buildings. On the corner of South and

:p itt streets, a new brick building has Just
:en commenced by J,L. Meloy, which,;
hen completed, will add much to the

,3 Jpearance ofthat part of the town.
"i| The Second Presbyterian cbnroh edi-
;J ee, on the south-east corner of Hauover

id Pomfret streets, is rapidly approaoh-p ig completion, aud is already “ the ob-
d ;rved ofall observers.” Many architects,

Kp uiiders, and other competent Judges
o' ho have viewed it, are unanimous in
;v. renouncing it a beautiful temple, the
p rchitecturul design being chaste and ap-
| ropriate, and the execution ofthe work-
(t lariflhlp highly creditable. It is ba-
il eyed by many that this building will
■| B ornament of the borough, and its

:Vmustructlon certainly reflects credit on
ylO architect and contractor, us well a»

■ .V 0 members ol the congregation. ,

i

LThh Cholera.—The cholera is mak-
fg rapid strides from tbo East toward
Sue West, but It is by no means certain
jbat it will visit us this yeari or even the
|ext. The fact that’ it is now to some
legroe prevalent in Russia is not oonolu-
Jve on the subject. Itbos been there for
S'™ years, and during the lost year over
pro thousand persons have died of it in
|t. Petersburg alone. But there are rea-sons why it may linger In Russia a long
B<ne without crossing the frontier. But
|he necessity of preparing for Us approach
Tby no means lessened. The pestilence
myhe with us at any time. Let us have
lean streets, yards, cellars and houses,'bother it comes or not; and if it does
erne, we shallsee it.robbed of more than
•if its terrors.

Sheriff's Bales.— On Friday, August
5, Bberlft Foreman will sell, at the Court
louse, in Carlisle, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
fcycral valuable properties, both in town
md country. See bis advertisement.

Bead Estate Sales.—We direct the
attention of purchasers of real estate to
the advertisements In this number of the
Volunteer, offering for sale some of, the
most desirable real estate In the county.
Among the advertisements Is that of the
executors of John Noble, deceased. They
oflfer to sell, on the 21st and 22d days of,
September next, a large number of town
lots,1 Improved and unimproved, situated
In Carlisle, among which Is the Mansion
House Hotel. The "Happy Retreat Pro-
perty, 1 ' In South Middleton township
adjoining the borough,'containing about
ten acres, with good Improvements, and
a tract of landIn North Middleton, town-
ship, containing-fifty-two acres, are also
included In-this sale.-

On the 20th of September, John Etter,
assignee of Solomon Solehbergor; will
offer for sale a tract of land, situated in
South Middleton township, near the Boll-
ing Springs, containing 77 acres, 6 of
which are good timber land. This farm
Is well Improved, has dn lt_a two
story stone house, with out-buildings. ,

On September SOTJ. O. StobfcTasaignee
ofJoseph Zolgler, will offerfor sale a farm
In North Middleton township, containing
126 adres, .with Improvements thereon.
Also, a desirable brlok dwelling house,
situate on West street. In this borough-

On September 14,theexecutors of Wm;
B. Bloser, deceased, will offer for sale the
valuable farm of said deceased, situated
in Frankford township, containing 110
acres, with good buildings thereon. Also,
at the same time, several houses and lots
In the village ofBloaeryllle. __

Ou.Saturday, September 2, Jobn Draw-
baugb, Sr., & Bon will offer for sale a
good gravel farm, In Frankford town-
ship, containing 132 acres, 100 acres being
cleared. It is a good stock raising farm.

On September 19, Henry Saxton, assi-
gnee of Henry Bonholtzer, will dispose
ofthe real estate of said assignor, situate
In Churchtown, and which consists of3
lots ofground, with buildings thereon.

On the 19th ofOctober, Henry Saxton,
attorney In fact for David Martin, will
offer for sale two valuable farms, situate
in Monroe township, the one containing
X33 acres and the other 61 acres. Both of
these farms are highly cultivated and
have valuable Improvements thereon.

J. H. Welbley offers at private sale* a
farm In Dickinson township, containing
85 acres of good limestone land. It Is 1
well cultivated, and has a good brick
building, together with the necessary out
houses, erected on it.

On Wedriesday, September 20, W. H.
Kuutz will dispose oftwo Ibis of ground,
(2} acres) at MountRock* having erected
thereon a two story frame bouse, blackr
smith shop, and other buildings,
, On the 12th and 13th days pf Septem-
ber, S. Diller, attorney for the heirs of
John Diller, decM., will sell a valuable
farm, situate In West Pennsboro’ town-
ship, containing 362 acres, with the best
of improvements. Also, 145 acres bf land
in Frankford township, together with
some other real estate.

The above properties are among .the
best in the Cumberland Valley, and cap-
italists wishing to invest could not do
better than by purchasing one or more of
.them.

Death op 'a Clergyman.—Rev. T. V.
Moore, D. D., formerly pastor of the 2d
Presbyter.lan Church of Carlisle, died at
Nashville, Tennessee, on Saturday* Au-
gust stb. He was aged 54 years,

Dr. Moore was a native of Newville,
and was a graduate ofDickinson College.
After leaving Carlisle, be was stationed
at Petersburg, Virginia,and more recently
at Richmond, from whence be removed
to Nashville. He was thoroughly educa-
ted, deeply read, and was an eloquent
an<l successful preacher.

We understand that a Band has been
organized at Camp Hill under the lead-
ership of Abraham May, and composed
of llftee n brass pieces. The talent com-
posing the corps, we understand, is equal
to any in the count y, and with a little
patience and practice on their part; will
be able to cheer up the neighborhood con-
siderably, and tin derthe leadership of Mr,
May, who was a member of the Bhlre-
manstown Band, they will have the ad-
vantage of acquiring a knowledge .of
music seldom equalled. Heis atpresent
in Philadelphia purchasing the instru-
ments.

Runaway Hobbe.—On Friday even-
ing last, a horse, belonging to John
Rlngwaic, attached to a trotting buggy,
ran off fro m the vicinity of the Market
House, and; by the furious manner* in
which he dashed down South Hanover
street, created the greatestconsternation,
for It was atj ust that hour in the evening
when the streets are lined with pedes-
trians. The buggy ottaoh’ed to the runa-
way horse first came Into collision with
the ‘‘Happy Retreat’,’ milk wagon of Mr.
Wickert, upsetting wagon and horse, and
damaging the buggy? The shock brought
the frightened horse to bis knees, but be
soon regained bis feet, and with the rem-
nant oi the buggy flying behind, him,
took hjscourse down Hanover street, un-
til he ran into a pile of lumber opposite
the Second Pres by terian church, and was
broiigh tio a sudden halt. Fortunately
no one was injured.

Accident.—On Friday last, as several
of (ho hod-carriers at the Second Presby-
teilan church, were passing along the
scaffold leading to one of the towers, the
timbers gave way, aud three or four of
them were precipitated to the joists of the
floor beneath, and one of them, a colored
man named Smith, was quite severely
Injured. He was taken to bis house, and
although no boues were broken, yetlt was
feared he suffered serious internal injur-
ies. •

The binok birds have already gathered
inlo flocks, preparatory to their departure
for the South, and it is supposed that
they will shortly disappear. At present
they congregate in grain fields, where
they are daily seen' in large numbers.
The purple martin leaves for the South
about the middle of August. , The flight
of these, birds for sunny climes is thought
to Indicate the termination ofsummer in
Northern latitudes.

Officer Sanno arrested Lewis Hum-
bert for the larceny of a pocket-book cen-

tal uing about five dollars, out ofa basket
in the South Mountain Depot, on Monday
morning last. Humbert was committed
to prison, in default of bail, by Justice
Sliryook.

Floorand Feed Store.—By reference
to bis advertisement in another column,
it will be seen that Mr* Wm. B, Math-
ews has started a new flour and feed
store'on the corner of Bedford street and
Liberty alley. He intends to keep on
bund the best brands of flour and every
kind of feed. Qlve him a call.

Moving On.—The masons have com-
pleted the brick work on the'Second
Presbyterian church. The slaters are
now engaged on the roof of the chapel,
and during the week workmen will com-
mence electing the spire. ,

TZ3TS.WYork
State Circus baa gained an enviable no-
toriety In City. -During the
summer seasons It makes brief excursions
Into the rural districts. A portion of the
season It has been traveling In Pennsyl-
vania. It will exhibit In Carlisle, on
Friday, the 18th of August, giving two
performances—one In the afternoon and
the other In theevening. This company
makes no gaudy \lnsel street show, but
theypolnttothelrexhibltlons everywhere
to prove that theperformances will be all
that la represented In thebills and adver-
tisements. For the purposeof givingthe
public an opportunity of seeing the col-
lection ofhorses together, they will par-
ade the principal streets on the morning

of the day of the exhibition ; headed by
a gorgeous dragon chariot, costing $B,OOO,
followed by theequestrian artistes, moun-
ted on gaily caparisoned steeds, theriders
dressed in oriental costumes of exceeding
richness and beauty, after which will
come the megnlfioeht w&gonsnnd.vaHflS*
The same attention to the requirement^

characterized the entertainments of tnls
troupe heretofore, and resulted In placing
the Now York State Circus among the
most fashionable of popular resorts, will
be fully maintained. Within and with-
out the pavililon everything will be con-
ducted with a strict regard.to therules of
decorum and ; propriety. In short the
proprietors. claim that all that careful
management, lavish and’ expenditure
and untiring exertion can accomplish,
will be done to maintain the reputation
which the New York State Circus has
fairly won—that of being the best circus
in the world.

Bummer.—The Summer months are
now passing by almost imperceptibly,
and with all their vernal glory will soon
be gone forever. The lovely dress of
green over the landscape will be changed,
and: all the beauty which we often
look forward to with so much longing in
the cold bleak winter, will have faded
and gone. The thick foliage of the trees
will soon scatter and leave the branches
bare and desolate with their skeleton'
branches stretching forth towards a
winter sky. But while w« are yet sur-
rounded by this cheering dress ofnature
how little do we adraireitand revel in Its
beauty. It is the fashion with some to
enjoy the summer months by traveling',
in search of pleasure among the resorts
of fashion and wealth while they are
passing by the richness and splendpr of
smiling nature at their very doors. We
are really enjoying the summer season
when we drink in the loveliness of the
landscape with its fields of living green,
and running streams. These enjoyments
are within the reaoh of all. Indeed,
wherever a spot of grass or shrubbery, or
green tree with its thick dress of leaves,
greets our sight, we may gaze in wdnder
and Joy, and partake of Us freshness and
gaiety. Bo that when summer with all
its sounds Is past and gonewe
may enter upon the new and less attrac-
tive scenes with the inward satisfaction
that summer did not hasten by without
imparting to us some of its pleasures and
joys.— York True Democrat* . '

Shade Trees.—The subject of shade
trees for the road sideband the improve-
ment of the appearance of farm bouses
and buildings, is of late years exciting
much attention among farmers. Yet the
desire for the decoration of their homes
is nothing like as general as it should be.
Farmers, asa class, are apt to fall into a
dull, monotonous and plodding life. Like
other men. they want .variety in their
business, which would have a tendency
to make life pleasant and home happy.
.One of the beat antidotes to tbecares and
trials of life, is to turn, the mind to home
and rural embellishments.

One ot the first steps in Improvements
is the planting of shade trees by the road
side and arouad our houses. If every
farmer and . landholder could be induced
to plant trees along the borders of. their
lands, the entire highway would soon
become, a delightful avenue. And bow
grateful would th isbe to the traveler—-
what an addition to his comfort 1

Death op Miss Nannie Black.—
We regret to announce the' death of
Miss Nannie Black, which occurred on'
Tuesday afternoon, about half;past 8
o’clock. The deceased was the young-
est daughter of JudgeJeremiah S. Black
and had been unwell for some weeks,
but her death was by means looked for.
The bereaved family have the empathy
of the entire' community in their sad
affliction.

“Death lies on her, like an untimelyfrost
Upon the sweetest flowe r of all the field.,'
York Daily,

Camp Meeting.—IThe Cumberland
Valley Union camp meeting, under the
auspices of the Evangelical Association,
begins at Hemmlnger’a Grove, five miles
east of Carlisle, on Tfauredayof this week,
and promises to be quite an extensive
affair—one hundred and fifty canvas
tents and a number of board tentshaving
been already erected. Excursion trains
will leave Chambersburg and Harrisb’g
on Sunday morning, and leave the
ground at 0 and 63 P. M.

The Camp Meeting, under the direc-
tion of the Church of God, Iu this coun-
ty, will'be held in Mr. Henry Keefer's
Woods, four miles North of Oakville,
commencing on the 24th Inst.,' and con-
tinuing five or six days. Excursion tickets
will be sold from ail stations on tbe C.
V. R. B. to Oakville during the contin-
uance of tjie Camp. .

The mowing and threshing machine
accident season is not a' very good one
thus far.

Prof. Light will make a balloon as-

cension from the Diamond in Shlppens-
burg, on Saturday the 20th Inst. .

. Tribute op Respect.—At a recent
meeting of Carlisle Council, No. 205, O,

U. A. M., the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted, viz i

Whereas, In bis All Wise Providence
it has pleased the great Councillor of the
Universe to come into our midst and re-
move bji the band of death, our Brother,
Jos. Steigieman •; therefore, be it

Resolved, That while we bow in hum-
ble submission to this sudden dispensa-
tion, ,we would not fall to pay our last
sad tribute to moral and social worth.

Resolved, That in the death of Brother
Jos. Steigieman, Carlisle Council, No.
205, O. U. A. M., hasreason to mourn the
Joss of one, who by long and constant at-
tention to its interests, had won a warm
sp ace in every heart.

Resolved, That to the afflotcil family of
deceased who now stand with aching
hearts and crushed hopes around the
grave of the early dead, we would tender
our warmest sympathies, and bid them
put their trust Ip him who has promised
to watch over the window, and be a father
of the fatherless.

Resolved, That these resolutions be in-
serted on a blank page of ourJournal, and
a copy be sent to thefamilyofour deceased
Brother, and for publication to the
American Volunteer and Carlisle Her-
ald,

.Will M. Ooilby,
Ohab. H. Leeds,
J. D. Bhinebart,

Committee,

[F\,r the Volunteer .]

[OOMMUNI CATKD.I
MessrsEditors -.—This was a beauti-

ful morning, with some appearance of
rain, but only to obstruct the raya of the
hot'eun. This was the day appointed for
the celebration. About ten a. ra. crowd*
of children were seen wending their
wav In the direction of the Old Camp
eronnd. known as Weakley’s, in Dick-
inson (ownahlp. From this place the
mountain. scenery Is beautiful. , The
grounds are well arranged at the base of
one of these hlgh.ranges of the Booth
Mountain system. Spruce Bun, a shin-
lug little-brook abounding with speckled
beauties, flows through the ground,-and
but few places In tho county afford finer
views than from the banks of this little
brook. TheMount Hope Sunday School
was the first to take an active part In re-
gard to holding the celebration; but when
once started, the Sunday School at the
Pines united, and the eflorls of both, as-
sisted bv a large crowd from the school
at Centrovllle and the citizens of the vl-

In carrying theobject through successful-
ly- Bv 11 a. m. all persons interested
were on the ground. Eev.-J. Max Lantz,-
of Mt.-Holly, minister at the Pines, was
present and addressed the scholara who
wireseafearand-llstenedattentlvely-to-
the sneaker, who conducted the exercises
of-the day. Eev. J. D.Brown,one of our
missionaries to India, kindly delivered a
sneeoh to the children—Subject: “A His-
tory of his Travels through India." The
Reverend is one of those able speakers
who is seldom If ever found in pur vicin-
ity on such occasions, The children—as
well as the older ■ persons—were well
pleased with the remarks made by the
gentleman. We returnourslnoere thanks
to the speaker for so kindly entertaining
the children In so pleasant a manner.
An apology certainly is due to the writer,
who took an active part In the exercises;
and the time being occupied was unable
to give any sketches from the speech de-
livered. A number of singers from Car-
lisle, who entertained the crowd, Is cer-
tainly worthy ofspecial notice. Afterthe
exercises were over, the crowd proceeded
toanother partofthe woods, wheroalarge
table was prepared, loaded with a boun-
tiful supply of the good things of the
neighborhood, which bad been provided
for by the ladies, all of whom partook
with a good relish. The afternoon was,
spent In plays by children and visitors, all
of whom seemed to enjoy themselves
greatly. Tbe ocowd from Centrevllle left
amidst cheers from the large number
standing around, and.they showed in re-
turn evidence ofa happy little band, and
we kindly welcomed them with us. It Is
true, a great many of the individuals
present, whose names I would like to
mention, but they must remain In the
minds of every one connected with the
celebration, who have labored hard for
the past two weeks to put Into successful
operation the present object of to-day.
This work Is not simply the result of a
few persons, but the united efforts of the
vicinity. If they only do their part In
tho future and we do ours, our efforts will
be sustained. They have it in their
power to do much towards making this
effort successful by resolving to aid us In
all our undertakings tocarry out ourplans
and make the Sabbath School a place of
attraction and Interest to tho children.
Some one haa well and truly said that
men and women are but grown up boys
and girls, or boys and girls a little older,
and the well worn sentiment that educa-
tion forms the common mind, and as the
twig is bent the tree’s inclined is but
another form of expression for the same
Idea. There is then a local feeling con-
nected with this occasion too strong to be
resisted, and to both parents and teachers,
that is thetraining of the youthful minds
entrusted to their care. Thehodrs of this
day are rapidly flying, and this occasion
will soon be past. We need never ex-
pect its return In the future, but in after
life our minds will wander back to plea-
sant recollections ofto-day» By 6 o’clock
all persons had left the ground, well
pleased with the proceedings of the day.
and in conclusion the officers of the two
schools represented, return their sincere
thanks to all persons who contributed
largely, and by othermeans assisted them
In getting up the celebration, and*carry-
ihg It through successfully.

It is hoped that they will take special
interest in all the Sabbath School affairs
In the future, and may we all be permit-
ted to meet again in the woods in so
pleasant a crowd, I remain very respect-
fully. „

' P* A.
Dickinson twp., \

, Aug. 12th, 1871. /

The hydrant water waa very' cloudy
for several days, but it is now vastly Im-
proved, The cloudiness -was caused by

the recent numerous and heavy rains.

LI&T OF JURO.
Grand jurors, August Te

eral Jail Delivery and Cou
Sessions of the Peace, 1871

irm ami Gea-
irt of Quarter

Angie Henry o
BurtneltJrimes
Bridges John
Boyd M D
Blair John S
Cope Samuel
Cameron John
Dill John
Eolcols J C
Erb D N
Goodyear Jacob
Kunkel Samuel
McLeaf John
Marsh Daniel
Palmer John
Rudy Daniel
Rinehart C H
Ruble Jesse
Spoils Daniel
Soarlghi Geo S
Sailor Simon
Waggoner George
Wallet Henry
Walters John

Fanner'
Dealer
Merchant
Parmer
Tailor
Farmer
Parmer
Farmer
Fanner
Farmer
•Forgeraan
Farmer
Miller
Laborer
Justice
Laborer
Carpenter
Farmer
Farmer
Dentist
Smith
Parmer
Farmer
Clerk

Sblppensbnrg
Monroe
Sblppensbnrg
W Pennsboro’
Shl'hponsburg
Penn
S Middleton
Monroe
Silver Spring
E Pennsboro’
Carlisle
S Middleton
Dickinson
Penn
Mccbanlcsburg
Upper Alien ■Carlisle
Middlesex
S Middleton
Carlisle .
Silver Spring
N Middleton
S Middleton
Hampden

Traverse jurors, August
and Terminer, General Jal]

Court of Quarter Sessions
and Court ofCommon Pies
Bobb John

; Term, Oyer
I Delivery and
of the Pence

ia, 1871:

Bently George
Bowman Christian
Boyd Robert ~
BentzJohnCreswell David -

Cornman E

Gentleman
Coach Tr -
Farmer
Farmer
Merchant
Cab'tMakor
Druggist
Gentleman
Laborer
Saddler
Agent
Wagon Mk’r
Wagon Mk’r
Laborer •

Farmer
Moson
Former
Farmer
Parmer
Farmer
Carpenter
Farmer
Laborer
Gentleman'
Farmer
Gentleman
Farmer .

Farmer
Former
Saloon Kp'r
Miller

Silver Spring
Carlisle
Frankford
Hopewell
Carlisle

Cocklin John W
Delhi John R

ShlpponaburgCarlisle
UpperAllen
Newburg Boro’
Mecbanrcsburg
Newville
Carlisle

Dnll Benjamin G
Fryralre Isaac
Fenloal Wm
Forney Peter
Fulton John
FailorWm

SblppensbnrgDickinson
MilQln
E Pennsboro 1
silver Spring
Monroe
W Pennsboro’
Middlesex

■Fake John
Glpplo Curtis
Glefra Christian
GrahamRobt M
Qladfellor John
Gutshall Jacob
GlelmJohn
Humes Samuel
Hykas Andrew
Hosier Henry
Irvine Kobt
Kast Jacob

S Middleton
S Middleton
B Pennsboro’
Mecbanlcsburg
8 Middleton
Carlkle
Frankford
Frankford
Mechanlcsbnrg
Mecbanlcsburg
Dickinson
Frankford

Mobler Peter
Madden Dutton
Meloy John A
Moore William
Orris Levan
Peebles Benj A
Row Peter M
Row Peter

Farmer
Butcher
Cooper
Carpenter
Farmer
Farmer
Butcher
Farmer
Farmer
Saddler
Laborer
Grocer
Farmer

NewvllAe
Lower Alien
Newton

Sheaffer Jacob
Beavers Jacob
Senseroan Adam
Swarlz Abraham
Simmons John
Shamhaugh Goo
Shoop Jacob
Selvera Samuel
Sheaffer Marion
Swords John
Witmer Jacob
Worst D W
Walters Edgar

Southampton
Penn

Farmer
Farmer
Gardener
Trimmer

Silver Spring
E Pennsooro*
Silver Spring
Frankford
S Middleton
Sblppensbnrg
Dickinson
Dickinson
Middlesex
Upper Allen
Shlppenshurg.

Special Order Traverse Jurors, August
Oyer and Termloor and Genera! Jail
Delivery and Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Court of Common
Pleas, 1871.
Addams Samuel D,
Au John
Baer Francis
Buck Ell
Beetem JnoU
Eeltzhoover Jno A
Bowman John
Bretz Daniel .

Cain John
Clever George
Doner John
Byster Goo B
Garmon John
Glelm Michael
Graham James
Heffleflngor SamT
Helckoa JnoA
Kast Jno P
Kirk Jno 0
Lee Thomas
LynoJno A
Roth Reuben W
Saxton J O
Smith W H

. Gent
Farmer
Farmer
Carpenter
Laborer
Laborer
Farmer
Weaver
Manufaot’r
Gent
Farmer
Miller
Wagon Mk'r
Farmer
Gent
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Plasterer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Gent
Clork

ahlp’g Borough
Hopewell
W Pennsboro*
EPennsboro’
Penn
Monroe
E Pennsboro*
E Pennsboro*
Hampden
Southampton
Penn
E Pennsboro’
Dickinson
S Middleton
Mcobanlcsbatg
Hopewell
W Pennsboro’ •

Silver Spring
N Cumberland
Dickinson
W Pennsboro*
Lower Allen
MeohanlcsbUrg
Carlisle

BURLINGTON.—LeavIrigHho East andarriv-
ing at Chicago or Indianapolis; how shall we
roach the West T Tho bwt Lino la acknowledged
to bo tho 0.. B. & Q,., Joined together with the B.
'& M Railroad by the Iron Bridgeat Burlington,
and called the BculinqtonRoute.

The main Injo of tho Route runningto Omaha,
connects with the great PacificRoads, and forms
.to-day the leading route toCalifornia. Th e Mid-

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OP CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Margarets E. Gardner) No. 3, April Term,
by ber next friend 11671.SarahHarlan. V

vt. \ Alia*Subpoena Sur
Joseph Gardner. ] IXvorc*,

Now April 10, 1671, It appearing to the Court
that Joseph Gardner the respondent la not to
be found. Notloe Is hereby given to the sold

“Joseph Gardner, to appear on the 26th day of
August. 1671, to answer the complaint of tho
said Margarate E. Gardner. ,

BnKßiTv'fl Orrios, Carlisle,) 1

July 20,1671. JJ,K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.
July Hi 1871—3t.

"TTALUABLE real estate at
V PUBLIC SALE.

ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 1871.
I will sell at public sale, on tho premises. In

Cburohtown, Cumberland connty. Pa., the fol-
lowing real estate, to wit:1. A fine two-story Brick Dwelling House, 32
feet by 32 loot, with lot fronting on Mechanics-
burg street, about lie feet In front by 150 feet ip
depth, with Stable, Wash House, wood House,
Bane. Oven, Hog Pen, and other out-bulldmgs,
all in good condition.

2. A two-story Frame DwellingHouse, 2i feet
by 27 feet, two-storyKitchen, on a lot fronting
on Main Street, 09 feet by 190feet In depth, wbero
tho lot is about 163 feet in* width. On this lot
tberolsafUU two-story Goach Shop, 86 foot by
47 feet, fitted up completely, and making a good
stand for business. Also a fine Stable and other
Oat-bnildlngs,

3. Afine Brick Blacksmith Shop, 83 feet by 83
feet, ona lot on Main street,adjoining tbe Coach
Shop, containingabout 84 feet In frontby 60 feet
In depth, having a fine Cistern and Sheds at-
tached to tbe Shop.

These properties offer one of the fluestoh&nces
for coooh-makers and blotfk-smltha Intbe State,
and will be shown to parties on application to
SamuelPlank, Esq,, residing In Cburohtown.

Sale to commence a(£lQtfo*olook, A. M..when
attendance will begiven and terms made known
by

HENRYSAXTON,
Assignee of Henry BonholUer,

ALSO, atthesametlme and place, Iwill soil at
Bubllo sale, the Personal Property of said Henry

onbollxer, consisting of Household and Kitch-
en furniture, and a fine t otof Blacksmith Tools.

N.B. Moons. Auctioneer,
HENRY SAXTON.

Assignee, <vc.Aug 8,1871—71

Sale Bills, &c., &c.,
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

Executed at tno office of-the American
Volunteer;

For sale or rent.—a good
two-story Brick House, No. 63 East North

street. Apply to HENRY BnY ER/or GEO.
WETZEL, Carlisle, Pa.
Aprilp7’ 1871—it;

dieBranch, entering Nebraska at Plallsmouth
passes through Lincoln, the State Capital, and
will this year bo finished toFortKearney, form-
ing the fehorteat route across tho Continent by

over 100miles.
I Anotherbranch of tho B. M„ diverging at-Kod
Oah, falls Intoa lioorunning down the Missouri
through St. Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas
passengersby this route toKansas, see Illinois,
Southern lowa, nod Missouri, and, by a. alight
divergence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
BurlingtonRoute,.for Its towns“high-gleaming

from ater I ’—lts treo-frlngod streams—lts rough

hlciffii and quarries—ita corn-oceans stretching

over the prairies farther than eye can roach.
Land-buyers will bo sure toremember it, for

they have friends among tho two thousand who
have already bought farms from Goo. 6. Harris,
the Land Commissionerof the B. & M. R. R., at
Burlington', lowa, or among tho four thousand
home-8tenders and pro-eraptors, who last year

filed claims in the Lincoln feand Office, whore
•* Undo Sam Is rich enough to give us all a
farm."

March 23, IS7I-ly.

iSustncaa Notlcea

New Mackerel,
—

WM.BLA.IRJk SON.; arc selling largely of

best new Mackerel at very. low prices. A few
halfbarrels of prime Shad and Dry BaltHerring
very cheap. We offer beat'Ohlo factory Cheese
below the lowest. Please Inquire for prices,—
Ono ton sold ina tew days.. Tryourfresh canned
Oysters and youwill try them again.

WM< BLAIR&SON.
Carlisle,Aug. 17,1871.

Tbx best brands of CANVASSED HAMS and
Dried Beef.

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest
quality. '

Choice new FAMILY FLOUR, Queensware at
the lowest prices. Icannot bo undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MASONHBIMER,
S. W. cor,Fomfret and PittSts., Carlisle;Pa,

Ang. 17—tf
Ipyou.want a really good picture, go to Loch-

man.
Every style of Photographs know to the art

are madeat Lochman’s.

Thecheapest Picture Frames m town are sold
at Loohman’s Gallery.

F. Gardner* Go’s Cider Mills are several
dollars cheaper than most other mills, and
equal to the best for making good cider* Every
farmer who has and apples at all ought th have

one.
Aug. 10,1m.

Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by the
pound, at HUMRTCH’S,

July20,1871~0m.
The Cumberland Valley Separator!—A

Great Success I—Harvest la overand a number
of “big crops” have been already threshed,
cleaned and bagged In the best style, ready for
market, by thisnew Separator,manufactured by

P. GARDNER & CO., at the Carlisle Machine
Shops. Tho new CumberlandValley.,Separator
proves Itself to be Just the machine theFarmer
wants—runs easy, threshes rapidly and cleans
perfectly—simple in construction, easy tokeep
in repair, and built In the best style. Ourfarm-
ers will no longer have to send away hundreds
of miles to other States for a Separator, They

now get one at homo, ano Inferior to nohe lu
Working Capacity, and at a very considerably

less cost than the Western and many other
machines. W ithoutWagons the Cumberland
Valley Separator is so low In price that every
thrifty farmer can afford to have one on hte
ownbarn floor.

July 20, 1871—at; ..

Canned and pickled Oysters, Sordino*, Amer-
ican and Sweltzer Cheese, Pickles, Ac.,at HUM-
RICH’S. . •

dally at HUMRIOH’S.
Cabbage, Beets, Corn, Onions,

Potatoes, Apples,received dally at HUMRICH’S
July 20, iRU-Cm.

Reduction inPrice or coal by Cab Load.—
The subscriber willsell Coal by the oar load ata
reduction, on tho same principle of othort£whO
Wholesale vfz:

Ist. Never to rowelgh the Coal-

ed. Never tpresoreen tho CoaL

Bd. Consumers who loose on an

average from 500 to 800 lbs. In weightin car con
talning4to 4J4 tons*

A.
H. BLAIR.

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS. 18.

For the above go to J* H. Wolfs, No. 18 North
. HanoVor street, where you will And the best as*

sortment of Notions and small wares Inthe
town, and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper.

I desire to call your special attention to the
following: A full Hue or Lawn Pongeo and
Silk Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans of ev-
ery description and price, Gent’s Ladles’ and
misses’ Kid Gloves. A large assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Insertlngs.

Bilk cord edge Mauteed and Sash Ribbons very

cheap. Ladles and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets end Hoop Skirts In largo .variety.

A lull line of Towels, Napkinsand Crash, linen
Shirt Fronts and ready-made Shirts, ladles and

gents’ linen and lace Handkerchiefs In all
grades. Call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere. jj

Special 'Notices
Deafness, Blindndss and Cataurh, treated

with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M.D,
and professor ofdiseases of .he Eyeand Ear(his

specialty) in the Medical College of Pennsylva-

nia. 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can be seen at his office.
The medical facultyare invited to accompany

tholrpatlents.asbehas no secrets in his prao-

tlco. Artificial Eyes inserted withoutpain. No,

charge lor examination.
April27, 1871-ly

Wk call theattention of our readers to the fol-

owing remarkable cure of Mr.O W. Ahl of Car-

lisle,Pa., by the use of HOOFLAND’SGERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for by

the Editors of the Carlisle 'Volunteer, one of the
most Influential newspapers In the State.

OarlUle, JPa., December 2, 1870.
Du. C. M. EVAKS,

Dear Sir; In the year 1867 1 was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the yenr 1801 I continued growing worse, and
'was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a mere living nM.ton,weighingbut 119pounds.
Daring those four years, I had the attention of
the most celebrated physicians In New York,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore I also visited the
watering places, and tried' every remedy I
could hear of for the cure of Dyspepsia, with-
out experiencing.any relief whatever, and I fi-
nally Indespair gave upall hope of being cured,
andreturned nomowlth the feeling that death
alone could alluviate my sufferings. Inthis ex-
tremity, at the urgent solicitation of my wife, I
began me use of "Hoc/land’a German Bitters,
although with no more faith In Its efficacy than
I had in preparations previously tried.

After using four bottles of the Bitters, to my
surprise I felt Iwas improving. My foou taste
well:and t hero was a very marked ohkngo fo
the tetter. I continued the use of tho Blttera
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my inexpressible gratification I found myself
P

Since termination of myaffliction
Ihave not boughtfifty cents worth of medicine
ofany kind, and to-day I weigh, two nundred

“iraateethl”^Btatomontvoluntarily* anil hun-

knew'my c'ond^^lou

Sly position pecuniarily I® oo well known to
citizens In Carlisle,nnd to numerous persons opt
of tho borough, that I cnnnot bo charged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tive Is to Inform oil who may bo sufferingas I
did of the wonderfulcare performed In my esse.
1 honestly believe: had It not been for HOUF-
LAND'S GLUMA-S' BITTERS, 1 would have
gone to ray grave long ago. ,1

Wllh the hope that I may be tho inoans of
bringing those Bitters to the notice 6t all who
may oo suffering ss Idid. I give thiscertlHeote

Gratefully, Yours,
&

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh treated with
tho utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M, D., and Pro*,

essor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe-
ciality) in the Medical Co ego of Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No.805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can at his office.* Tho medical
faoulty are Invited to accompany their patients,
as ho has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge forex-

nmlnatlon.
• March 17,1870—1 y

jCCxvvf ev
. DEVENNEY- MARTIN.—At „

Harrisburg,, on
the 7th Inst., by tho Rev, John DoWltt, or Bos-
ton, Mr. Georno L. Dovonncy, to Miss Lizzie
Martin, both, of this pbico.

® leb.
SlTES.—ln’this borough, on Tuesday morning

last. Mrs. Virginia, Wife of Mr. Samuel Sites, end
daughter of tho late LlouU Marshal Hannon,
aged about 24 years.

HENNINGER.—ln Altoona. Pa., onThursday
night lost, Mr. George Hennlugor, formerly of
thisplace, aged about 23 years. . • ,

LONGSDORP.—In Now Kingston, on the sth
Inst., Miriam Alcorn, daughter of D. E. ana
Florence Longsdorf.
Although Miriam’s ago was only 0 years, 11

monthsand 1day, she exhibited thofaith of tho
Chrlstaln, thereby giving practical evidence of
tho value of Sabbath School instruction, but
more especially of homo religious influence.^

atf )t iflftarKeta.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

. Cbrrecledweekly bv J. H. Hosier «fr Bro.
Carlisle: August.l7 1871.

FAMILY FLOUR. - > - . *7 60
SUPERFINE FLOUR - - “

, ?Sx
RYE ELOUR •• ?g9
WHEAT WHITE - • • -

- f2OWHEAT RED - -

,

- I}£
KYB - *

'
-

'CORN”" ~---u OATS - - - . -

CLOVER3EEDr TIMOTHYBEED -
-

FLAXSEED -

. - - 40
, 5 00

- , 6n5
1 75.,

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Oeo, B. tloj^inan.

Carlisle, August 17,1871.
BUTTER .*
EGGS - -

LARD ™

TALLOW -■
* - * $

BEESWAX SO
BACON HAMS -

- - -
- M

do SHOULDERS • • * JOdo SIDES -
- -

* .09
BEANS per bus. - - - 2 60
PARED PEACHES 25
UNPAIRED do - 12
DRIED APPLES - -

- . 00
RAGS - -

- 0d

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the Philadephia Ledger. *

Philadelphia,August 16,1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOOR • • *7 00
EXTRA FLOUR -

SUPERFINE - • v "■ pOO
RYE FLOUR , -

• - i75
WHEAT
RYE gf
CORN 5*
OAT’S «,

• • • 40
CLOVERSEF.D - - ■ ® 10
TIMOTHY SEED -

-
--

• _4 70
FLAXSEED © 2 00
WHISKY - • - -

. . - - Oo

PROTHONOTARY’S NOTlCE—No-
tice Is hereby given that .thefollowing, trust

accounts have been filed In my office for exami-
nation, and willbe presented for conformation
to the Court Of Common Plena of Cumberland
County.on Wednesday, August 30,1871, viz:

1. Theaccount of J. L. Heyd, Assignee of Ell

account of John S. Munro, Assignee of

account ofLevi Zelglorand J. K. Sold-
ier, Assignees of Melcnoir H. Zelgler.

4. The account of John B. Coover, Assignee of
8. M. Hoover. ...

5. Theaccount of W. A.Lindsey, Assignee of
John W. Minlch.

. .
0. The account of John S, Munro, Assignee of

ThomasLee, Jr. .
.

,
7. Theaccount of JohnS Munro, Assignee of-

Henry Lee, w v> cavANaUQH,
Carlisle!July 25. 187J—51* Frothonotary.

PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be sold on the
premises by tho undersigned Executors of

the last will and testament of George Oyercaah,
late of Guilford township deceased.on Tuesday,
the sthday of September, A.D.,1871, allthat cer-
tain trnd of land, situated In tho.sald township
of Guilfordat Use head of Falling Spring,about
five miles south-easter Chnmbdrsburg, Pa..cqn-

- talning TWO HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES
moreorless, ' • ~, _ .

This farm, one of thebest In FranklinCounty,
is of first quality of limestone land and is finely
cultivated. The buildings of a TWO
STORIED WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE; a stone bank barq, and olher neces-
sary buildings,all lu good condition. There Is
a fine young orchard on tho place. Also, a
never-falling well of water. Thefences are good.
There are also about sixty acres covered *lth
EXCELLENT TIMBER. The farm, is laid out
inconvenient fields andean bo easily divided
Ifmore suitable to purchasers. '

Persons wishing to view the farm may call on
either of the Executors residing at New Frank-
lin, or upon David OvercasU who resides upon
tho farm.

, , .

Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M., on said
da7‘‘ ' JERB OVERCASH,

REUBEN OVERCASH.
July27,1871-41. Executors.

PUBLIC BALE OF REAL ESTATE I
On, Saturday, September 2, 1871. Will bo

sold at public sale, on tbo above day, on the
premises. A GOOD GRAVEL FARM, lying on
the Carlisle and Bloservllle Road, three miles
from the latter, six miles from the former place,
and two and d.half miles North of Plalullold, in
Frankford township, Cumberland county, con-
taining ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO
ACRES,one hundred acres cleared, the balance
In good Timber. This lann has lately been

limed. There Is choice fruit thereon. It Is an
excellent stock-raising farm, there being run-
ningwater In every field butone. Persons wish-
ing to view the farm can call on the under-
signed. Sale to commence at 9 1-2 o’clock, when
terms will bo made known by ''

JOHN DRAWBAUGH.-SR. & SON.
July 27. 1871-ts.

Fob sale a tract of land
situate oil tho Canal and River, in Liverpool

township. Perry county, containing THREE
HUNDREDAND FIFTY ACRES, more or less,
having thereon erected a two story brick dou-
ble DWELLING HOUSE, elegantly finished,
a largotwo-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and u very line irame BANKBARN, HOxiiO feet.
The above tract can bo readily divided Into sev-
eral farms, which will be sold together or sepa-
rate, to suit purchasers.

a
. . .

Also a piece of laud In tho same towusnlp,
containing THIRTYACRES, more or less,part-
ly cleared.

...

Also, atrnct of land on tho canal andriver. In
Buffalo township, In the same county, contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,more,
or loss, about lb© half being cleared; having
thereon erected two log hopses nnd a log stable.

Also a lot of ground In the borough of Liver-
pool, being 50x150 feet, lying between tho river
and canal, and having thereon erected a WARE-
HOUSE. :

~
. ,

AUto bo'sold on.very favorable terms and
time given tosuit tho purchaser.
, The above properties will bo offered at private
sale until OCTOBER 26,1871, and If not sold
before that time will be sold, at public sale on
that day In Liverpool, when nnd where tho
terras will homade,known. ’ .

Apply to H. G. MOSER. Mecbanlcsburg, or to
J. M’CORMICK, Jr., Harrisburg.

.}e 28-wtf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-No-
tlce Is hereby given thntletlers of Admin-

istration on the estate of Henry Snider, late of
North Middleton township,deceased, have been
granted to theundersigned,residing In thesame
township. AU persons Indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims against the
estate will also present them for settlement,
estate wxu »«« v SOLOMON SNIDER,

PHILIP SNIDER,
July 27,1871—0t.* Administrators. .

T>EGISTER’B NOTICE. Notice is
f\. hereby given to all persons Interested, that
the following'accounts have been filed in Ibis
office by the accountants thereinnamed, for ex-
amination and confirmation,will bo presented'
to the Orphans’ Court of CumberlandCountyfor
confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 22d, A. I). 1871: . - • ~

,

1. The first and final accountof James S. Lind,
administratorof Robert Lind, IntoofPenn town-
ship, dec’d., filed by Nonh Cockly, agent forsold
James S. Lind, ,

,
_ Tr -rr <r

2. The administration account off C. U.HofTer,
administrator do bonis non of DnJohn Zollin-
ger, deo'd.. laic of the borough of Carlisle.

8. The first and finalaccount of Samuel Good-
year, guardian of-Ylrglnla C. Martin,

•1, Firstand final account of Jacob Barber, ad-
ministrator of Georgj C. Barber, of Lower Allen
township, dec’d.

„
' !, .

5 First and final account of Henry Strlckler,
guardianof Ellanom Sadler, minorchild of Jos.
Sadler, late of South Middleton township, deo’d.

0. First and final account of Androw-L. Bugh-
manand Abraham Marquart, executors of Hen-
ry Miller, late of Newton township, deceased.

7 First and final account of Joel ShoafTer. ad-
ministrator of theestate of SusanahSheafTer.de-
ceased.

8 The first and finalaccount of Wiliam Sadler,
executor of thenun cupatlve willof Sam’l Sad-
ler, late of Hampden 10.wp,, dec’d.
i D. Firstrand finalaccountofEva Boyer,admin-
istratrixof John Boyer, dec’d.

JO. The first and final account of David Shenk,
administrator of Samuel Shenk, late of Silver
Spring township, deceased. , • ,

11 First and final accountof Jacob Mussolman,
David C. Richwinoaud Michael Glelra, executors
of Jacob Musselman. deceased. ‘

12. The Guardianshipaccount of Sam’l Ebony,
guardian of theperson and estate of Emma C.
Smith, now Emma C. Haber, minor child of
Jeremiah smith, late of Lower Allen township,

‘ dl3
C

First and final account of John Orris and
' Adam.Orrtfj, executors ot the Inst will and tes-
tnmentof David Orris, late of Silver Springtwp.,
deceased•
.11. Firstand final account of George B. Hoff-
man,'administrator of Lewis B. Hummel, late of
Silver Spring township, deceased.

15. The account of Wm. C. Black, executor of
the last will and testament of MargaretForbes,
late of West Pennsborough twp., .dec’d, •

10. Thofirst and final accountof M. Williams,
administrator of David Waggoner, late of New-
ton twp., deceased.

,
. . .

.

17. Accountof John Glateielter,administrator
of Mrs, Elizabeth Cro/.ler, late of Middlesex twp.,
deo’d,

18. Account of Isaac Wagner, exocuf or of Sam-
uel Rhoads, deceased. .
ID. The first and final accountof Goo. W, Cris-

well, executor of the estate of Isaac Millard, late
of East Pennsborough twp,, deceased.
20/Flrst account of Wm. A. Brown, executor of

John Brown, late of Penn twp.; being a final ac-
count of the personalproperty.

21. Account of A. J- Uelslnger., guardian of
Isaac W. Boyer, minor child of Geo. D. Boyer,

Sarah Pierson, doc’d. First and final ac-
count of Jesse.B. Humor, executor of salct deo’d.

23. First and final account of David S.Ker, ad-
ministrator of Nathan C. Woods, late of West
Pennsborough twp., dec’d. _ _ .

.

21. Secondand final account of W. L. Craighead,
S. W. Storrettand J. T. Storroit, executors of the.■ last will amt testament of J. 8. Sterrott, dec'd.

25. Account ofJohn ilefllollngor, executor of the
lost.wlll and testament of David Hoover, late of
the borough of Newburg, Cumberland county,
dec’d. '

2d. The account [of Abraham Hostetler, execu-
tor of Abm. Mull, late of Shlpponsburg, dec’d.
27. The first and final occonut of John Shoap,

jr.,administrator of Philip Shoap,’late of Shlp-
ponshurg twp.,’.dec’d
28. Theaccountof Jacob Smith, John Smith and

Moses Myers, executors of Bolsor Smith late of,
Southampton twp., dec’d. ,
29. The account ofJohn H. Crosaloraud Michael

Cressler, testamentary trustees of Elizabeth A.
Wolf, under thewrll of Adam Cressler, late of
the borough of Shlpnensburg. dec’d.
30. Theaccount of John H. Cressler, testamen-
tary trustees of Sophia Stumbaugh, under the
will of A'dam Cressler, late of tbe borough of
H

accountof John H. Cressler and Michael
Cressler, testamentary trustees of Margaret A.
Lee, under the will of Adam Cressler, late of
Shlppeusburg, dec’d. •

. _

32. The first and final account of J, A. C. Mc-
Guire, administrate of Sarah J.Roullotto, late of
the borough of Shippeusburg. deo’d.
33. The account of , Wmiß.Bloser and Francis

Dlllcr, *executors of the estate of Busanah Ka-
mara, late of Frankford twp., dec’d»
31. The first and final act of Catharine Landis

and Benjamin F. Landis, administrators of
ChristianLandis, late ef Bhlppensburg township,
deo’d.
85. The administration account of Jehu Wat-'

son, administrator of Harriot Watson, late of
West Pennsborough twp., dec’d.
36. The guardianshipaccount of Louis Goodhart,

guardianof Jane Sarah Patterson.UiUU U 1 u lIUU ktut w.»va MWMI
37. Account ofS. P. Gorges, executor of tho lost

will and testamentofMrs. Barbara Jones, deo’d.
38. Administrationaccount of J. W. Eby, exec-

utor of Rachel Cielgh,doo’d.
89. Tho account of Benjamin Erb, guardian of

the estate of Banlel Rupley, minorchild of Levi
Hupiey, ol East Pennsborough twp., os settled
by Jos. Erb and BocJ. Erb, executors of Bonja
min Erb, dec’d.

40. Account of Wm. B. Mnllin, guardian of D.
P, Sautor, settled by C. H. and W. A, Mullin,

41. The account of Wm. M. Henderson and
Richard Parker, executors of tho estate of An-
drew Forbes, late of West Pennsboroughtown-
shlp, doo’d., as settled by Wm. M. Henderson,
survivingexecutor.

~

43. Thefirst and final account of W. D. McClure,
administrator of BodJ. McClure, lato of South-,
ampton twp., doo'd.

43, Theaccount of Earnest Quigley,executor of
John L. Waggoner, late of North Middleton
twp., dec’d.
44. Theaccount of Beni. McKeohan, executor of
John B. Zlun, late of west Pennsborough twp.
doo’d.
45. Tho administration account of Wm. W.

Dale, quo of the executors of E. P. Inhofl’, late of
Carlisle,d<o'd.
46. Tho account of Levi Zolglor, guardian of
Win. H, Allen, minorchild ot oco. Allen, lato
ol North Middleton twp., deo’d.

JOSEPH NEELY.
Register.July 27, 1871-

■VTOTrCE TO THE HOLDERS OF
JJN THEBORDER CLA.IMS.-Tho undersigned
commissioners appointed by tbo Hon. Jq4,.H,
Graham, President Judge of tho Fifteenth Judi-
cialDistrict, In pursuance ofan Act ofAsaembly,
approved the twenty«second day of May. A. D.,
IK7I, entitled *• An Act to authorize the limilda-
tion of damages sustained by 'citizens of>Penn-
sylvnnla during the late rebellion, *’ to 1 examine
nudre-adludicato all of tho said claims for the
county ol Cumberland, hereby notify allpartle*
In interest that they will commence the adjudi-
cation of the same, at the Court House, lathe
borough of Carlisle, commencing -Monday, the
Mth day of-August next, at 10o’clock, A. M.

Notices will be served -on all* parties, stating
the particular days on. which their presence
will bo-desired. The commissioners will bo
obliged to citizens .who willgive tuera any in-
formation In regard to Exorbitant or Fraud-
ulent claims.

All communications should be made to John
11. Mitchell, clerk to Damage Commissions, No.
22 South Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa.

W. F. SADLER.'
JOHfT K. MILLER,

Commissioners.July 27,1871-td

QHERIFF'S sales.
_

ON FRIDAY, AUGUSTS, 1871.
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-

nas and Levari Facias, Issued out of theCourtof
Common Pleas of Cumberland County and to mo
directed, I will expose to sale, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on tho above
day, at 10o’clock, A. M., the following described
real estate, to wit;

ALot of Ground 'situate In West Pennsboro’
township, Cumberlandcounty, Pn..bounded on
tho west by a Public Road, on tho North by
Daniel Glvler, on tho east by Robert Greason,
and on tho south by Wm. Snyd.er,.conlalnlng 40
feet by 100 feet, more or less, having thereon
erected a two-story Frame Dwelling House, and
other out-bulldlngs. Seized and -taken in exe-
cution as theproperty of C. 11. Beelman.

Also,a Lot of Ground situate In tho borough
of Carlisle. Cumberland county, Pa., on High
street, bounded on the south by High street,
on the east by tho County Jail, on tho north
by an alley, and on the west by Samuel
Hepburn, Sr., containing sixty feet In front, by
210 feet In depth, more or less, having thereon
erected a two-storytßrlckDweUlng, Brick Stable,
and other out-bulldlngs. Seized and taken In
execution as tho property of Samuel Hepburn,
Jr

ALSO,all that certainTract of Land situate and
being m tho township of Dickinson and county
of Cumberland, bounded on thenorth by George
L. Lyne, on the east by .Henry Shenk, on tho
north by Wm. M’Laughllu,.and on thewest by
Ellen Moore and Wra. M’Laughlln,'containing
sixty Acres, he the same more or less, to bo hold
by writ of Levari Facias, ns the property of
Georco P. Marsh, and Jane, his wife.JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff,

-83- On all sales of $5OO or over, $5O will be re-
quired to be paid when the property is stricken
ff. and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

bSheriff’s Office. Carlisle, August 3,1871.

OSADALIS
Thr INGREDIENTS THAT COMPOSE
ROSADALIS are published on every
package, therefore it Isnot a secret prep-
aration, consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is acertalncure for Scrofula, Syphilis
In all Its forms, Rheumatism, Skin Dis-
eases, Liver Complaint and all diseases
of the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OP ROSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles of the
Syrup of Sarsaparilla,

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Rosadalis In their practice for
the past three years and freely endorse
It as a reliable Alterative 'and Blood
Purifier. y
DR. T. 0. PUGH, ofBaltimore.
DR. T, J. BOYKIN,
DR. R. W. CARR, "

DU. P. O. DANNELLY, “

DR. J. a. SPARKS., of Nicbolasvlllo, Ky.
DR. J. L. McCAHTHA, Columbia, 8. C.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C. .

USED AND ENDORSED BY

J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,
Mass.

F. W. SMITH. Jackson, Mich.
A. P. WHEELER.Lima, Ohio.
B. HaLL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO . Gordonsvlllo, Vu.
SAM’L. G. McFADDEN, Murfreesboro,

Tenn.

Our space will not allow of any ex-
tended remarks in relation to the virtues
of Rosadalis. To the Medical Profession
we guarantee a Fluid Extract superior to
any they have overused Inthe treatment
of diseased Blood ;•and to theaffiicled wo
say try Rosadalis, and you will bo re-
stored to health.

Rosadalis is sold by all Druggists, price
$1.50 per bottle. Address, .

DR, CLEMENTS & CO.
' Manufacturing Chemi&ts,

, Baltimore, Md.
July20.71-lyr

is.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.-On Friday,
September 1,1871. Tue undorslged Assign-

ees of the Mechanics’ Manufacturing Company,
will sell on tbo premises. In the borough of Mo-
ohnnlcsburg. Cumberland county, Pa.,- tho fol-
lowing described valuable property, to wit:

A two-story Brick Machine Shop. 85 by 65 feet,
situate on aboutone-half aero of Ground.wllh
onglno and steaming houses attached, and bond-
ing machines for bonding follows, shalta, <to„
with forms complete, and other machinery, qon-
alstlng Inpart of a ono 25' horso-potfor Engine,
a4O horse-power Boiler, 1 Planer and Matcher,
combined, l Tenoning and Coplug, 1 Mortising
and 1 Scouring, 1 Spoke Lathe, I Iron and 1
Wood do.. Circularand Band Saws, Grind Stones,
and other Fixtures, all completely bolted and In
good running order. Also, a two-story Frame
Paint Shop, 21 by 32 feet,a ono-sloryJßlncksmlth
Shop, 25 by 50 foot, on same lot. with three Ores
and three sets tools, all of which will bo sold
separate,or with tbo mainbuilding. Tho above
establishment Is la tall onoratlon. with a good
run of custom, and will be sold without reserve,
oneasy terras. Sale at 12 o’clock, M.,and con-
ditionswill bo made kirawn lg Ŷg

Dr. M. It, HOOVER,
Attiffncas.Aug. 3, JB7l-4t

T>ROC LAMATION.—Whereas the
JL Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge of
tub several Courts of Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry,’and Juniata, and
Justiceof tho several CourtsofOyer and Termin-
erand General Jail Delivery In said conntles,
and Hons. Thos. P. Blair and Hugh Stuart.
Judges of tho CourU of Oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for tho trial of nil capital and
other offenders, In the said county of Cumber-
land, by theirprecept to mo directed, dated 10th
■dayof'Aprlh~fB7lr’have-'ordered~'the‘-Courtr-of-
Oyer and Terminer ami General Jail delivery
tobo boldcn at Carlisle, on tho 28th of August,
1871, for onoweek, being tho 4tb Monday, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon. -

*__

NOTICE Is hereby given to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Pence, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland that they aro by the said
precepts commanded to bo then and there In
their proper* persons, with their rolls, records
and inquisitions, examinations ana all other
remembrances, todo those things which to their
offices appertain to be done, and all those that
aro boana by recognizances, toprosecute against
the prison era that aro or then shall bo in in*
Jailof said county,are tobo there to prosecute
them ns shall he fast.

_JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, V

Aug. s, 1871. j
Aug. 8,71—t0

nCHOOL TAX YOB, 1871.
Duplicate of School Taxes for the present

year has been Issued by the School Directors of
the Borough ot Carlisle,and delivered to the
Treasurer for collection.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the taxa-
ble citizens of said School District, that the
Treasurer willattend at the County Court House
(Commissioners’ office) on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, ..

August 80 and 81
next, between thehours of nineand five o’clock
on said days, for the purpose of receiving the
said taxes, and up to said dates taxes may be
paid at the office ot.the Treasurer. No. 28 “Ma-
rlon Hall” building, West Main street.

Onall taxespaid onor before the above dates,
a deduction or

FIVE PER CENT.
will bo made for promp t piayment, after which
time a warrant will be issued, enforcing the
collection ofall such taxes as remain unpaid.

J. EBY, Treat,
Juno 22, 1871-IIW

ptTBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
Wednesday! September 20, 1871.

The undersigned,assignee of Solomon Soleu-
bbrgor. of South Middleton township,will offer
at Public Sale, on tbe above day,nt the residence
of the assignor, IJ4 miles from BollingSprings,
on the road leading Horn Bolling Springs to the
YorkRoad, and three miles from Carlisle—the
following real Estate; A tract ol land In South
Middleton township, hounded by lands of Sam 1
Brisker, James Hamilton. Wlllalm Wolf. Johu
Lutzand others, containingseventy seven acres
—six or which are good Timber Land—and
havingthereon erected a largo two-story Stono
Dwelling House with Back Building, Frame
Barn, Wagon Shed. Carriage Hoose.new Hog
Pen and other Out-bulldlnga. There Is a well of
pure water at the door, and o good cisternon the
porch, also two-orchards of choice fruit. The
land is In a high state of cultivation and under
good ionce. .

The property will he sold as a whole or in two
tracts to suit purchasers. The first tract con-
taining fiftyacres and thebuildings; and thesec-
ond containing twenty-seven acres, Including
the wood land. .

,

_ .
Sale to commence at one o’clock, P. M., when

.terras, which will ho made easy, wlU'bo made
known by

JOHN ETTBB,
Assignee Solomon Solonborgorj

N. B. Moore,
Aug. 10,1871—0w. Auctioneer.

■pUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 30, 1871. .

Tho undersigned, assignee of Joseph Zolglei*
willoffer at Public Sale,on the above day, at the
Court House. In Carlisle, a tract of State Land,
InNorth Middleton township: near the Crain s
Gap Road, 01* miles from Carlisle, bounded by
lands of Wm. Grain, Geo, Gutsbal), Jacob Guts-
hall, Jacob Wetzel and Jonathan Zehjler, and
containing one hundred and twoniy-uve acres,
of which one hundredacres are clear and tho
balance good timber land, The buildings are a
two*Rtory -WerClherboardod House, Bank Barn,
Wagon Shod. Spring House,Carriage House and
other out-bullulngs. There laa well of pure wa-
terat the door ami running-waternear the house.
There isan orchard of choice youngFruit Trees.
The land has Boonrecently limed and is in good

Also, a Lot of Ground In Carlisle, with a two
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. No. Si South
West Street, thereon erected, containing seven
rooms, supplied with'gas, recently painted and
everything in complete order—a new Frame
Stable,and excellent fruit on tho lot.

Sale at 10 o’clock, A. M„ when terms will be
made known by

J. O. STOCK,
Assigned Joseph Zelglor.

Aug. 10,1871—7t.

j^OTicii:.
CHANGE OF FIRM.

The firm of Bontz * Co. lifts this dayheea
changed to A. W. Bontz & Co. Allwhoaro In-
debted to.lb© Arm of Bentz & Co. will pleasocall
and make settlement, as they desire to have ac-
'counts closed at once. • A ,

The now Arm will ondoavor.aa heretofore, to
extend the same attention to their old and new
customers.

...
.

• it is a well known proverb throughout tho
Valley that“Bentz’s” Is Me store whereall kinds
of staple and fancy goods can bo obtained; and
not anv one can leave without purchasing the
desired article, for we are noted for selling our
goods cheaper than any other store.

Wehave employed aflrst class Tailor,who will'
endeavor to give satisfaction. •

Great bargains InSummer Dress Goods, which
we will dispose ofat very, very low figures.

Pleaso call at the old stand, No. 27 South Han-
over Street.

„

Aug. 10,1871 A, W. BENTZ& CO,

gELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLDBY THE FIRST

OP DECEMBER.

The undersigned, having retire
from business, offers hisentire stock of
PIECE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS
• VALEISES,

UMBRELLAS,
UNDER-CLOTHING,

HATS, &C.,

nt and below cost. The entire stock must be
disposed of by the first of December. His stock
of piecegoods, the finest In town, consists of

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMEBES,
VESTINGS,

CASSINETS,
TWEEDS,

SATTINETS,,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS, &c.

READY MADE CLOTHING

department Is one of the largest and best os*
ssrtmentsto bo found tljls side of Philadelphia.

ALL OUB OWN MAKE. ,

Call and see for yourselves, at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

22 North Hanover St., Carlisle.

i


